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WILLIAM PORTER, Editor.)
D. R. COOVEIR, Proprietor.

• llll :so per sinnnm In advance.Is 2 00 „ifnot paid In advsince.I=

VOL. LVIII.
TERMS OP PUBLICATION

The CsritistalltittLo is published weekly on a large
mime containing twenty eight columnsi and furnished
to -subscribers at $1.50 I :paid strictly in advanro :
$ll5 if pall within ( ;lie year; or $d in nil rases. when
oyntent to delayed anion after the expiratio'l of the°
year. No subscriptions received for n less period than
six:11101101S, and none discontinued until nil arrearages'
are paid. unle-a nt the option of the publisher. Papers
aent'te subs:.ribera living etit' of Cumberland county
niu..t he paid for In advance or'the payment assumed
by cone resliansible person.living iu Cumberlandroun-
ty. These terms trill lot rigidly adhered to in all
:nuts:

ADVERTISEMENTS,,

' Advertketttentot Will be charged SLOP per square of
:twelve linos for three insertions. nod 15 coots fureaell

. tilwequen I; insertion. All, tolveillsements of less than
twelve lines considered as a squartq'

Ativertistolen Is lasekted hefore-31arriages and deatlts-
R rents per line!Wet „insertion. and 3 eelits per line
for Nut's:o,llloot hisertions. Couputacileatietis o t still-

. jean of limited .or 1/11.11VidlIMI Interest will-he yliargod.
It cents per nue. The Proprietlir nil hot be respells,
ble Li d.littaves for errors in advertisements, Obituary
waives . 1.or tot exceeding live lines, will Le
tuserted ,rlthtfuteltary.le

I=3
The Carlisle Herald J9ll -lIII,INTING OFFICE in • the

I lircevt and 131 /St eqillpleteestablishment, in thecounty.
Threo -goad Presses. and.a general variety of material
suited for plans pod Finley work of every kind. enaidts
Us CO 11,0.1011 1'H:1U:1g of the shortest nutireand nn the
host reasonable terns. Pera ins sin wait of
Blanks or anything In the Jobbing Jmc, will shed it to

their Interest to give us a call,' }lvory variety urillanks
constantly VII

41 nieraf Imo Coot anforntOticT.
U. S. G(Iff,RNNIENT

• PiTaident —3 61/.4 area INA • •
. Vivo I'vesl.l4.lgt—.lons C. Ituxer.r.:lnzroin,

Sn,ret...ry of StAte,--11011. h..a 1a C1:el•
roret-try of I litt.rior—.I SennTllo/11,0N.

Core. •
StwretAry of %Var.—Jon,: It. Ft.urn.

.84.1,1<i:try of Navy s Tot,e6r.
Post Master (ieneral—A. V. DISOWN.

- • -Attorney Gelturzil.,-Jr.imi)sit
CLlef.ivatire oLthm Unitod 9tmt,t.3-41 0. TANSY

STATE GOVERNMENT

Governor—Wati M
See'rehry orSCite—WiLLlof M. llusTsif

rvoyoy 1eoff t•ral—.l oils ROM K.
Auditor sum
17eAsur,-111:Nifir S 31 sw.... . .
Judges of lho Saprepie Court—E. Anx.

BTRONO, W. 11. LOWRIE: O. W. WoolorAßD. W. A. PORTIM.

COUNTY OFFI4;Ert.

President Judge—lion: .;.:ems 111fOraliam.
Associate Jukes-11mi. Michael Cockliu, Samuel

District Attorney—Win. J. Shearer.'
Prothonot.iry—Philip Quip,le). •

-

Register—S. S. EnsiMinter.
lIIALt Sheriff—Jacob Bowman: Deputy, J. 'lemming.

er.
lEEE
ESE=EM BEBE. . . .
County t!..oloaksi..ooN-111111.tto M. Ifenderwort, Att-

. dro4 Kerr, :Nunut.l Mopr. Utrik to Cotontissionerp,
-Janes-A-rmxtrtiog.• -
---Irlrovtortr thn—Porlrh•lrge nrinilie, John 0.
Brown, :4,1.1110 'CHIA. -Superintendent-0y Poor nous ,

—Joseph Lobarls.

BOROU6 II OFFICERS
. . . .

Chief Iturgebs—Wilkins Cart. c
Assistant Iturzess-1 roods Echols.

-.Town Connell—J. 11..1'.trber t Preablent) -balm Gut-
eltall, -Hobert Moore, .brows M. Allen. Willilltileatnerelb
JOI/JI U.titirgliN .. 311eh el llolvomb, Michael .311talell,
Peter 31.;n3 or.

Cleric to Council.—Thon. 11. Mahon. ' '..• .
Onset:Orlon—Jacob Bretz, 111,;11 Constable; Robot

MeCartia*,.Wardt.lottatobie.
Justlces tit the l'eace--A. L. Sponsler, Dathl Smith,

311,hael 11olcomL, etephen Keepers.

eIIURCIIES
Fhat Presbyterian Chung, Northwest angle at Cen-

treB.lu.rro! How: Von %%ay I'. WIII.• Pakor.—r,orviera
ever Sunday Morning at II o'cluen,' "A. M., and ;

P. Al.. .
Second Prusllyterinn Church. curlieror south t 11.1111Ver

mild Politica A. Oct.s Rev. Mr Ealls,_ritbkr,..." ,,l.kKsjites
eO/11111Utlie at I I 1, '1:1 ,1e1.: A. M., soil o'citlek P. M.

lit. John's Churvh.ti'r..t. Epo.copial) northeast iiihtleni
Coot,' lit 11. 0. itOV..l I{. Ilocus, Rector. Services
at II o'clock A. M.: tool o'clock, P. M.

English I,utherdo Chetah, Bedford between Main
- and cut tier streets. ReV..l4e,d, Fry, l'astor. 5er11,...11

at II o'clock A..31,, and 7 o'ebial, I'. NI. - -
• tleratan liegdoted Church, titleeau Han-
over a lid Pitt strejak. '(lev. A. 11. Kremer. Paster.—
Services at II,r'cloeW.. M. and e! M.

3leth.slist tL I!linnit, Ckirsl ch.trge)..ornersl Alain and
Pitt Streets. Ras. R.ll. 116.1111tvni,,PaStlIr. Sera ieee at
11o'clock A..31. a1.,11.),, n'eloals I'. M..

Methodist E. t 11111...11 ,seeond charge.) lie.. A. A.
faster. Senices in College Chapel, at II

o'clock and 1 g.'cluck. .NI.
Roman Catholie Chtrrrli. Ponifiet near Last street.

1tev..1,111106 Parrett, Pastor.' Services un ti a bud ,nn-
day preach month.

lierinan buther.in 1:1111rell rot 11`r or vooar.st. arid
Iledlord streets. Roy. 1. P. Ka:who'd, faster. aerslce
at 10,,,1 A. M.

gal —When cham:es in the aloive are 111N,11.ttlry the
proper persons are refinesred to ta tits 116.

DICKINSON COLLEGE
Cheri es Collins, D. D., President and Professor of

• Wirral edeuce.
. Rev. I,moan 31..h.linson. D. D, Profi.ssor of Philoscs,

,idly and h.ttglish Literatute.
,Jaines Marshall, A. 31., Professor of Ancient Lau-

. gunge.
Win. i.. 11..swell, A.M.. Professor of 3lntiletuat Ira.

William C. Wilson,. A. 31., Professor of Natural &Wilco
and Culutror 011110 3/.4:11111.

Alexander :whew, A. 31.; Professor of Hebrew end
binder's Languages. .

•

ttainuol D Illthatan, A. M., Principal of tho Grammer
Eclotol. . •

11. P. Purcell, A.D.. Assistant in the Granuartichnot:.
O

• p•rosok •

BOARD OF SCDOOL DIRECTORS.

Andras IllairPel...l,htift;- Snxion; -Qlcy, E;
Corn luau. P. 11umurich.J. 11i111104.et:
W. Ml', Trengurbr. Aohil :4 phar. 31otrellger. Merton
the Int: Moods) of each Month ut8 tichie.k,A. 31. at Ed.

-0=:
Coltl'O ltA TEONS

CARLISLE PI:POSIT llCSK.—Presldent. Illeharyl Parker,
Caolsicr. Wu, NI. Rectum; Clerka..l. P. Beeler. N. C.3IUF
aelman.C. \V. 'teed; Direeters. diehard Parker. Thomas
Paxton, 3loeea Itstrker, Abraham Bolder Jac;.l, Lelby.
R. C. LL;RVll‘rtlf,d, Ww. B. Ilulllit, Sawed Wherry and
Jobs Zug, '

0:11LOMIAND VALLEY RUL ROAD COMPANT.—Preßidelit,..
• Froterlek Itatts%tFeeretnry and Treasurer, Edoord M.

1114,11. ; l.loperlntelsdoeit, 11. N. Lull. Passenger trains
twieo n day. Eastward Carlisle. at 10.:19

'A. M. nod 1.00 .lielock .I'. M. Two 'minx over))•. day
Westward, leaving Carllslo at U.lio o'clock A, 31., atm
210 P. 31.

VAILLItILE OAR-ANA WATKllCtuteANT.—Prealdent, Fred ;
crick Watts; Secretary, Lemuel Tadd ; Trrnruter.
M. [lectern; Dlreetnrs F. Watts. I,lCliard Parker, laltow.
el T0t1,1.-Witt.!M: itentent, Henry Santon,,J. W. k.Ly,
Jobn D. Corgan. It.C. Woodward. and L. M. Diddle .'

Culautut.tvo 11.V.K.—Prsidont. JoLn S. `'ter;
rett ; Cashier, 11. A. Sturgeon:. Teller, Jos. C. lieffer.—
Directont.-.lntut S. sterreit,. Wan. Err. Lletchuir Lreue-
mml Richard Woodn. John C. Dunlap. Dolt. C. Sterrett,
U. A. Sturgeon, and Captain John Dunlap. -

SOCIETIES

Culnberleo,. star Lod go No.. ItlL A.: if.llllriii&its at
Marion 'tall on the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays of every

St..lohos he 4 to Nu2191 A. Y. M. Meets 'ld Thom-
day ,ifeach month, at Marion

Carlisle Lodge No 91 I. 0. of O. Y. soot. Monday
.caning,at Trouts building.

FIRE t PANIES

The- Union Fire Company was organised In 1;89.
Preside tt, Coruman; Vire President. William M..
Porter; Secretary, A. 11. Swing ;-Treesur, Prier 510n-
yen Company meets the first Saturday in March, June,
September. and December. •,

The Cumberland Fire Company wee Instituted Farm.
ary l8; 180:I. President Robert 31cfartney: Serretary,
Philip Quigley; Treasurer. hitter.. The company
meets on tlm.thyd: Saturday of January', April, Julx,•
and bi:GitUr.

The Will HoseCornymy was instituted In March,
1855. President. 11. A. Siurgcom Wien President James
D. McCartney; Seeretary. Samuel LH, 00111d; Treasurer,
Joseph- D. listhert, Thti company ntn-rts thee second
Saturday of January.'Aprli, July,and October. •

RATEs OF POSTAGE
, .

Pn' ostageoall ietteroof ono-halfono/xi:weight or un-
der. 3 rents .pro paid. except. to California or Oregon;
which bein coon prepaid: . •

Postageno thb Herald "—within theCouitty,
th n tho State 13emote per year.. Teeny part of the'

Unitoot `tai nonageoo.all tranoletit Papers.
under 3 ounce. In 1 coolloisnid or two coma
Unpaid. Advereloed later., Li/ be. harg d with the coot

lIN It tikli JOB &: BOOK
,J-FRIN I G --OFFICE;

B.'.E. COr: of the Square, Alain St

CARLISLE, PA., WEDN.ESPAY, APRIL 28, 'lB5B.

bringe her oit•the Stage!" •
• ..oh „there another phrt or the story ! It
Hemel that' her father poyetty through
seine bank breaking, -or acd then
his fathi'Yhebtived very 11. 1 to him—and then
he changed his name—and then he, died—no,
he wrote-a play, and be couldn't get it acted

then he died !"

.• itell—entl so the tingedy fa tier father's
I p.uppobe ?"•

"VeS,-its—youvlve_liifit!. And en it np
-

pears t -7LovelaceLovelace is her
retri?iitrte, it . seems ; the other writ; on assUniscl,
one-.'-took Ii to her heed that it• woe a re-

-spect-to-ber-dend-Jather jdAnoduce--the
ihitt.lteupoor man, had so:touch set. his biotin
on -for it set-m+wrote th 9 character for
lier•when site witsAttite a little. cltild,,--ntid no

sha deterinitie ,l to-get.tlie,pnrt before ever she
trot married,' because, I Vuppme she
.inmgi:m.her husband would let her dose after•
wards, fur n irandroother,;:or on omit, or on
uncle, or some one, has 40.1, and left them
sotrie money,. and so you elle, she sports her
brougham !"

I!=I:=M1

-Theinorning,was cleat; and-bright. and the
trees were fruitingforthr their firm spring buds
',hen a marline patty issued from the por-.
tale•of St. Pancras. Several carriages atten-
ded, stilt there was an air of quietude about
the ati:dr Soon the bride oPpearid, led ,hy
her Ittl,hand, whose noblecountemince. bore
the impresaof service done in sunny India, he
looked proud othin• choice: and sbe—no, in

it,e.e7timple,white. dress,shodentted cnnfitiently
upon his prtu—wore on her ,fqe the hotiert
glow ofan approving c ncienee, and as Sir
Arthur ,and Lady .Leslie ytepped into ,their
carriage, few could 'IRV° guessed that the heal
mice figured on the stage, or shivered at mid-
night thrraigh,the lonely att eels, a poor, Un-

protected ballet-giri.- Yos,tirere woe one eir-
- .

cutttAttnce which might have led observers to

rtuef,ect'sontething of the kital..fur, nn the'car-:
tingesdroveewes, n gtotipe ofyoung girls ap-
pealed itt the door of. the sacred edifice, and.
thoughaortic litirre4—neglitrWlll -,-whenevrr
tiweibling is in.cptesthin—mode were in tents.
-,ttol-retyifrowil were away who Mid succeeded-
in.gaining n patudng notice feats Lady Leelie,

- in after sellto, woe, by her=

throne, rri ,cueil froth it lift: of privotion, nod
placed in Chemin:latices where, by .industry
nod vii tae, they'vrere enntiled to earn re emit-
peietit income, while Ow, !miring in the ephoto
to which by birth kith lind n elnitn,
wide!' her education and talent; qualified her
to chine, beentue n li!ere•ing to thoith nround
her, nod the light of her nutthandre home, nod
the joy nod pride of hie hetilt.

(Writtenfur the Harald.)
MY CHILDIIOOD HOME..

13:E!MM:Z!

My childhood home! how .etidenring_nre
there Words ; bet no one con no fully feel Weir
force, es he vtliu line coiled out upondhe storpy
°aeon of life, le tvlug behind till the tissocin
tions nod Giende of lie ywith: In the grant
Matte of life, there ore moments when, the
mind would return to its cutely home, with the
fondest offretion that 'dies the Brent deep of
the soul. Oftentimes d.,ee the hem (pine for
Ito elite hUme, as the lonelybird COI 8 for its

mate. The heart is a . strong palace and
cat withstand the storms of life, a• d
the mthiptess of this world. But, then ,Bare
ate cords that are indissolubly united with all
the endearments of home, and the breaking of

pee curd ruins the strong palace of the soul.
flow strong we tire and yet ,how weak. We
are hold enough, to ride, over the field of bat-
tle while its fair plains tile' deluged with hu
'lllllll blood, yet at the tliought of home anti all
its loved ones,tho brave warrior sits down and
weeps ns a lonely 111101! oter 11 lever's grave
The "old tar," can rig hi, vessel with n strong

and brave tpe tontine of nn ocean -life,
but While Mr. tar away on some foreign/Awar e.
he weeps as he thinks of ibis land of his.biril;
the lime of his youth. We look upon our

4;1111dit..11 days 88, our happy ones when no cares
'ilisturbed our young 111.81 tS, and when we were
joyous nu,l free. Well do we rentember the
place of our eilrly joys. where we sported
'upon the green. - Every ,tiiing around the old
,Sliot seemly dear to us. The old honer,' the
„fields rind meadows; over which we gamboled
with youlltful_gler_._nuiLth_e_grus_9_hille_or_e_nit

Not. for front the house, ran one of those
beautiltil..etriTtits, on .whose bank we used to
wnialtir o ftettitattly, end watch the tinny-
tribe us they sported In its limpid miters. Alt!
old stream; we have thee full well; thy hills
and glades ate dear. thy murmurings are low
and solemn, and ever-nisi° whisper of Veit
early joy e.,

Taward's the east where the sky is tinted
with'Auora of the morning, stands the "old
velloOlhctise," cud every thing about it srjenis
sacred. We welL_rvmvinber the • chi neat in
the corner where we watched thi master, and
made 'resdy far mischief. Yes, ,he Min• re-
member tauovben we crouched benealli the
rod, when not sly• enough with our pranks.
plothwithstaticling this we still love the place,
but while we ~review the "old homestead,"
with its broad fields, and sparkling sit cnn;,,,
the school I 1111l oe with its play-ground nod
pleasant. grovets_weatermelil ask where ore the
friends or cur-youth!' Where nree,,ltituse who
were the catitpanionet- of our 'boyish spier:ie.?
Where are our young chiss .mates? Where is
rhea tWribt.eyedgirl, wo laved so web? Ala
ua lh.tes "bright must fade.", Timo has made
its changes Let us go tit the old - h ouse Lot
a very l'ow.of our ,eurly a;Seciates 0. , we. flad, j
let is go to the "old school bouse,". but mei
Mite tif7our-early—ectopmtions
Therare gone! Sums to, act their part in tl o
worlds conflict, mul'they seem to du well, mei
nuderettuaddife and tie:relations they wt•rk fat
God Unidtruili:' • .

.

• Atol borne bnye , grown weary of; -11-e
rind its..entex,Ahey have'tarried. long 'at the
Wine,' they, been - strong drink; the vigor' of
their piutii lammed In intoxication .Tent one,
wanly rortrrnow tuttere,and tneti4 down to th
tevelry nK pnibion. The .:brighineee —of .tho
4e. ie ,nnieil b'y the'rutnee or tdeintok s' its
bbl. silo ••theY. tremble over.•a -dyintkord

Youth-end hpntity';Rhlh yet.to their ettength
11.1 d their glow - • . •

Have been marked by the fiend and in 'ruin
laid low;

And the priest, and the statesman together have
kneeled

To tlreelewida.e”God-ohsoeno 9H,in madness they,

Others have sought their fortunes in strange
lands; some in the sunny south e:;, settle in re-
gions of polar cold, and some in the land .of
gold, but there are others•gentle reader, that
,tittsevdnway in the early bloom of womanhood,
and some sunk quietly to rest in the morning
of life, and now they lie;beneath -the church ! --

yard greet!. We ,have visited their quiet rest- ,
tug-places ;•,ite have planted the rose to bloom
o'er. their:hende;•„we have mourned anil shed
cur leers over their cold homes. Alas; we

may go to tbeit: gitivestin a bright, summer's
day, we may go when the sun, nheds his last
lingering ray, we may go when the busy world
is staking to rent, we may go in eatm,sne may
go in storm, we may-go at the return of birds
and flowers, and bow low over them, anti call li
long and loud, Mit ”. they hear net, they heed • I
not, they are free from all earr,"•; '--their -

its have flown_to a more genial clime, where.
they-are-undisfurbed--by;eorrow,.--and-foreier_j

_With all 'the chengen dint time has mntle,
we lotte to,revisit our denr old home. IL was

the home or our father, the home where our

infancy Was cradled, nod contentment dwelt.
. The winds of adversity may sweep over thee,
and the rude hand ol .denth tear nwaraby
loved ones,-still I hive thee thou land Of my
birth, thou home of my youth.

Home! there le it magical epefl.in thy time_
Wherever I wander thy MprllUll,. retnin

ne'er luny. the WWI that twined tiroutel.thee
-.Aryan

Thou home of my, father.-tiMp joy of my-
. heart !^

COTTAGE GREEN, PA
' April 17, 1858.

TIIE lEly LIQUOR BILL
A_Suprlentent to an Act to Regulate the Sale nJ

havvcriling Liquor,. ,Approved .314 t. 4,(!J" of

The. E..llowing in copy of the Ligiken.till,
an it tinsAil both liousee 411. the Penunylvaoitt
Legielni ore:

.0-1.---.117Y4t--entictettby—the—Sennte-end
flonsiof RepreeenititiveS of the Commonweolth
of Petinsylvonio in General-Assetohly !We t. H irutt
it. is hereby redacted by the authority of the
same, Dint opplimuite for• brewery or distil._
lery licetise plod' hereafter poy therefor the
Several uniountn fixed by the 'third section of
on net to reetibite the sole of intoxicating li-
qum•s, approved 11 rob thirty-first; Anne
1./Atini one thousand eight hundred ntid tif'y

J'rovided, That the sortie atoll in no 5,0

be less tlow, (Oval-five donors, eiteept in case
of persons whose 11111111. 111 sutras tire tern then
ono thintsined della:v. who silent: pity, fifteen.

dollars, awl the proviso in the section efore.
snit), so fur its it fixes the minimum rote of li-•
cruse at fitly dollars, is hereby repepted:

See. 2 That tipplicanta for4ltcenre to vend
any itititiiciting ligitorap by the (part or
greater qinintity, with or without:other good.,
wates or inetchanili.e, shall hereafter pay
therefor lie enti tier et•tit. less than the sever.'
111111111121 fixed by the twelfth section of an act
to regulate the sale of intoxicating liquors,
approved Mittch thirt .) •AIIIIO one
111011!+111111 eight hrutdred and lift)-six

.That the hlllllll 81111,11 in no case be leas
than twenty-five (habit,. :.tutplthr provision in
said section, that I.tieli xutn nhall:in nn eiise ho
less than filly thillar,, is her shy rvirepilfd.

Sec. 3 'flout all hotels. NHS nod taverna,
shall he elosdied and rated 'According to, the
estimoted yrtrrly Mlles of liquors natio), lied to

Hite sold therein. or in the house intended to be
'recopied for such purpto.e. oe follows, to wit':
tit till noses Where rue!' estimated yearly tiares
shall he ten thousand ditilors or more, such
hotel, inn or tavern shall be rated an 't f the
film class. 'lnd the bum to be paid for license
sloill be four bundled dollar-, when mite than
eight and lesn than ten thousand 414.11.1111: 118
second cline,, and pay two hundred and filly
defers; when more thiin nix and lens than
eight titonsond dollars, as third Ohms, and pay
'die hundred and fifty dollars; when More Mon
four nod lees thou six thommint dollars, 118
lourtli dies, find pay one hundred dollars;
when more thittowo and tees than folic thou-
mind dollars. as fifth class, atildpay fifty 'Ml-
lars ; alien more thonotte and less than t.o
thousand as sixth class, and pay thirty
dollors; when mitre than five hundred dollars
and le-s Ilan one thousand dollars, as seventh
class. and ply to s.ity-five dollars:, When lees
'hitt, fire hundred dollorS, ne'thglith :Intl
pay fifteen ,hill ire : Provided, not iu Philo-
delphin .111.1 l'ittAurgli no 'melt license shallshe grouted for's. lees elm than fifty dollriret
ymir our In any other city or ,incorporated
-.borough for a Ides auto than It,venty live
Inca a year; and the estimated yearly Nikleti ofna opptiennis for such bcense died) he assessed,'
na peovided in the .fift,entli section of an net
to regulate tite sole of utoxtcating .quors,
approved March thirty-first. Anne Domini one
thousand eight hundred mill fifty-six.

See 4.. That licenses shrill be granted -for
houses; which shall au-

thorize the sale of no
mud liqitore, ex-

cept ilomeetie wines, 'mil map nod Mewed It-
quote, rind persona in licensed, shall be citiodi•
lied soil ruled tinording to the provisions of
the twenty-second and twenty-third etections
of an act to ciente n sinking funk and to ftrit•
vide for the gradual and certain extinguieh-
most of the debt of the 'Commonwealth, np-
inol'eil-Al Anno Dontini note: thou,
mind eightlimolted mod fsrty nine: Provided.
Vint no sorb license shall be k ninto in the
cities of Lanciister or Pittsburgh,. for 'a leas
sum than twenty dollars, nor elsewhere, for ti
lees sum thuh.ten.,,ilallars.

Sets ~ Vint venders of vinous.
Spirituous malt or brewed' liquors. or any of
them. or tu/ ndmixtures thereof, either with'
or without other goods, wares ,and merchan-
tlise,'escept brew.htt mud .distillers, mny here-
utter Hell any of them which they may be li-
censed to veil, in any •qtanotity not less than
one q t ; and liren•ett breivers laid distillers
-.Doty hereafter sell such liqut rs ns'they ate li-
cemed to noutufooture and sell in any tpil .miry
iiiitielot t hou nue gallon: Ptotiided, That thie
'um Omit not be construed to preYl.l/1
atherwinu qll.llifit4 from ieeeitdog IIretail li-
dense, in widitinn.in his license ns ht ewer. and
under,oll. Home prnvisione us' in the caso of

Sta..: 6 That lidensee to vend the liq:unisof,.retOtyl, or any' of them;shalllie granted to
cilia us, of the United. States,:ef ietapernte
linhits—andTgood- mornl-clutructer;:-wiretievee
die :requirements of the lime on the tubject
ore compiled with by tiny such oPplicant. mid

the applicant dieliquors•
ittortmaid for ono entire-year from the date of.

:I-Provided. That nothing herein
•titdurd 'Mall prohibit the court. board,of

.iiiiMiers or eoutimniiieinern. from-ltearlog'ntlice
eeideiMe than -that presented by the
tor license: Providrdfurther. Thotafter hear:.

evidence no nfore.aill, the Court, Boned of
Leetnierc or Commissioners, «hall grantair°-
, use tt lice,ise to such appliemiit io itecoidonee
xiilt the evidenoe: And rcovfafed, Araicr.TIMt if any person shad tiegicepler_
corium tin lift his. heror' their ,licenite.ivithin

: driers days.after theldsamts.li te-.heen-griontede
..Mil;neglect or raftimi "slink he deemed,a ti,r-
tolture of 'oval lkeefult;'!ddtfsuch poreop or per.

sane selling' vinous, spirituous or malt 'ignore
offer the expitration of the fifteen dace, as
nforeenid, 01411 be liable to prosecution and.conviction in the proper Court, an fullyand
effectually as if.no Hoene° bad been grabted to
such person Orpermute. . • .

Sec. 7. That no license to vend the liquors
Aforesaid, granted under thin or any' other Incas
of this Commonwealth, shall .he transferable,
or- confer any right to cell the slime in any
other house than. is mentioned therein, nor
shall any Mr, or Once Where such liquor is
Bold by teen measures than one quart, be un-
.derlet by the. person licensed to sell thereat.;
.but if the party licensed elaull die, remove 'or
cease to keep such house, his, her, or their li-
cense may, be trantiferred'hy the authority
growing the same, or a license be granted the
successor of such party. for the remainder of
the.yenr, by the proper authority, on oomph--
once with reqiiisitioiis of the hives iu all
respectS eleept publication, which shall not
in such case -be required: l'rovided, That
.where-atiy—lice'nse-istransferred-as-aforesaltif
no payment, other than fees, shall he-required;
rind where a licensels granted tinder this sec
than, for A portion of a year, the pitityllicensed
shall pay therefor a sum proportionate to the
unexpired term for which the same in granted",

Sec. 8. That mnnufacturers and producers
of cider and domestic wines, arid. bettlyrs, ofcider, perry, Ale, porter'orbeer, not otherwiseengaged in. the eats of intoxicating
-nor in;,keeping any tavern, oyster house or
cellar, restaurant or place of amusement,' en-
tertainment or refreshment, shall be allowed
to sell the enmo by the bottle, or domestic
wines and cider by the gallon, without taking
Ma license: 'Provided, That such liquor is [tat

drank upon the-prernisee‘where coildotorat any
place provided by, such seller for that purpose.
' _Sec. 0. That license to sell domestic wines,
malt or brewed liqUerii,, may- hereafter, hegranted to the keeper of any beer house, thee-

, tre or oilier place-. of nmusement,...otheretise
qualified to receive the sonic: Provided, That
the use of a room or rooms in -a -hotel, its

concert roonlor theatre, Shall not p•eclude
the proprietor thereof tram receiv;ng a hotel
license if ho shall have and 'keep the necom
modation for a hotel, required by the act of
March 31, 1830: .And provided, further, That .the pre -Ceding proviso shall not apply- to' the
cities of

dec. 10 .That the petition of .an applicant
for enting..house or retail hrewery.license need
not hereafter etratince the certificate of eiti-
;ern:, required by the eighth eection,,of on 'act
to-regulate the sale of intoxicatingimpTs
-proveillittirartlifffiZfieSC-Xiino. Domini, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, nor shall
-pitlilientinn of Such applicationsbe tierce -ft-6r
required : but such applications chill be tiled
with the clerk of the court of 'quarter 80811i0111/
of the proper county; except the county of
Alliiiheity, find the. licenses piale7l*
..ed.d...v.he..county-trensurer ; /11111 the bond now
regime.' in such cases first approved
by the district attorticyand county treasurer
nud their aprroval omicon] thereon,

11. That any unlawful sale-of sinuses,
malt or brewed liquors, or any admixtures
there. f; or any sale thereof in an impute, vi
tinted, fir adults rated state, sliall be deemed a.
misdemeanor, acid upon eenvict ion thereof, the
offender shill pay-n fine of not less thus ten
nor more 1111111 One hundred dollars, with the
coots proseCution, out upon a' 81,C11.1111.
'any subsecpietit conviction, shall pity a fine pf
tint lens thou twenty-five, nor more than onehundred dollars, with the costs of prosecution:
null iu 0/IPB of it second or subsequent convic-
tion, the court tally, in its discretion, sentence-
the elfender to imprisOuttient not exceeding
three calendar mouths; and in Cll/10
offender convicted of nasecond or subsequent
offence in licensen to in.llit'uy such r, such
license shall he deemedforfeited and Sind, owl
no person convicted of a second and subse-
quent offetica shall be 'again licensed for two
years thereatter ; l'rcvided, That this mallet'e 6 ale 'not be continued to'-repeal any act or
part of Alt act 'inhibiting such unlawful Hale,
except the twenty eighth L4'011112 of an-act to
rein ate the 'wile or intoxienting liquors, ap-
proved Mitteh thit ty -first, A.llllO Domini, one
thousand right hundred owl fifty-six, which is
hereby tepeetleit.

Sec. 12. That no prosecutor or informer in
any fur the 81110 ha, :tenting li-
quo to, elnill teeetve-any_ pUrtion of the fine int-
pelted tut the (kleilaut to any cane %here btlUll
pro,emitur or informer id a witness for the
Commonwealth ;' 1111(1 in everycode of the eon-
vetion of a person returned by a nonviable,
such nonviable shall receive two dollars, to be
taxed lof tily Costs.

Sro. 13. That no person who keeps in his
store,or Wore room tiny hogsheads, stands,
coi.:11 or liquor pipes, or who keeps as grocery
store, sliaa:receive license to vend intoxicating
liquDr by less measure than one quart; sod
conetobles are hereby required to make ninon
of all persons 'engaged in the sale of spirituous,
vtuoutt 111,1i1 or brewed liquoie 'in their re-
Spectivo districts, who shod hove in their
piaces of business any or the articles aforesaid ;boating them and the location of their respect-
ive places of business ; and if soy such person
Shills have a license' to vend such liquors by
less measure than one quart, the court
on iususugntiun, revoke the same; but such
persons y, en cutup!) ing with the laws.on
the subject, admits liaende to sell by uo less
measure than one quart.

Sec. 1.1. That iu Philadelphia, all applicants
' for liceti•e to cell intoximiting liquortaby any

toresthe-Commissioners of bald city. bitween
the first day or 3lay and the first day or *Line
in this year, end during the nit nib of March.
its each suhrequerit year, and make and sign

• iw oath or affirmation of the 'mount of their
reepeotive ealetrof liquore'und tefresbmeetsat
their respective buts, to the beau( their know-
ledge and belief ; and add 'Cou.aniesionersare
hereby authorized to nilmmidter such onihs or
affirmations; nod required to file ten mune in
their office, and rate told °fussily each jtippliL
cant in liccordahce therewith: Provided, That
nay appliceut for a license fair a place, not pre-
vum_sty licensed, shall be, reed end classified j
by them for the first year es' they may deem
just,'aiter considering the locality of the m-
inim' tar which license be asked, awl they
shall intit.e out n correct list ofall such appli-
cator, with their Dialled, places of hu-inett end
the close which they aro respectively placed,
and furnish tbe.satue to the City Treasurer,
who shell advertise the mime once a week for

I three weeks iu two daily pipers tar which nor-
vices each commisaluner shall receive the stun
'ot' tweitty-five dents, and the expense fit OM'thhog the moue; provided it dues not exceed
twenty-lire' iu each, case to be paid Uy
the tipplicent

Siz. 16. That every applicant for-license to!
vend inteximittin, liqiinrs to Out ,City of Phibi-
delphia. shell tie ati lII] with ti-b clerk of the '
curt of quarter seariehs of multi city, .in -tic
!cm dome with the Obeli setitiou.ot un net to
regulate the iiitle" or mitoxicating liquors. tip-
proieif Ma, eh thirty-first, Atom- Domini one
thous ud eight hundred and ,firt)Ciii.
shell be oppruved hy..the recorder of .said city 11lrifierAti-tifictitioirmt 'the bait-hefore-bittrbernre
j'idtth" eau th any cure lie granted: And it's.V4lllOfurtlar. That each appliostit on Ms bond.
beano on tiPproved end filed shall receive from
th , clerk of the Court of Qqaticr. Session,' a .
cerlifidathor the !hot, whiob certificate he snail,
pr“iiiice to the thly Treasurer who shell c01.1e14
. 1e 14 lie itiliount of tbs'itix • for , which he lis-
hr, n is•<*esseti :by the Coy, CommiSrinnera, uu '
der the quvisivne et' thisnot, cud give the up-
plicaut bib rechipt for the stone; 'amend the
prialhatiou of lAA reoeipt, ,, t be4lork . jtit ilia
C wt or gatirter Sesaions is hereby authorizedt=rue liktiuch tipplioatit tire:time: and M. -
lieen4e shell irtsue uhltiss;theioi previSiens he
mitt p it'd with. •

• Seuo,tl.l..).Tbitt
Anil be , iioeuetd. iri the city or Piiiho4lo.la
to sail twah-liquaret the.prowides debonbett

NO. 33.'
in their license, ab Mended keepers of hotels
may layrtully sell ; and all keepera of licensed
eating bailees, in said city, shall have the same
privilege as to their sales, and, all .keepers of
eating houses 'and , drinking italointe, 'id 'said
city, shall pay fui such license at the some
rate paid'by keepers of hotels and 'taverns, in
said-city, to'be ascertained in the' same
ner.

Sec. 17. _That applicants for' license to. sell
inioxioating liquors, in the -oity.orPhilis.
delphia, shall not be required to•fil-enny ce
alba ite of citizens heretofore required, nor
shall any *publication orsuch apithoations tie
required. • i

Sec.•lB. That thii . clerk of the 'court of
quarter sessions shall not charge tmt receive
-more than -one dollar for any license rior more
than one ,dollar for any frame and glass he
may furnish therewith, nod theitilfees ,shoill
include all his, corripensittiOn :for'furnishing,
preparing and filing the bond required ifi any

' Sec, 19..That .111e,ninth,,sixtetinth,--seven
leenth, nth, tittritieth and
twenty-first -sections of an not to regulate this
sale of intoxioating. liquors, approved March
81, A. 1) 1856, bound the same art hereby

,repealed, so lures relates to the city of,,Phila-
,delphin ; and that the mode-of assessment pre-'Tided in the 84 ambit' and the provisions of .

11111 not shall not apply to said city..., .;

--Sect --20,--Ifhat-the-county—Treasurer ; awd-.the Askiciate Judges .or iheiCourt Of'Conititou •
Pleas of the county of Allegheny, :ball. here-after constitute the tumid of licensers for mold
euutity, and said board shall determine .the
amount to be paid -for Dyer's° by each -fippli-
Oliat twofer thie act, and under an net teregu-
late the sale or intoxicating liquors, approved
Match thirty first, Ann() Domini one thOusand
eight hundred and fifty six, as `provided in the
act last mentioned, except so far ae the some
is hereby altered, supplied or repealed': -Pro-

Tided, No member of said board.sliall receive
nuke than two hundred dollars for servieee

-

render, d iu aux,one year,.ns a member thereof.
Sec. 21. -That the innyben court of the City i'

of Carbon lide'shill have power to grant It-p,
peones under the.provisions of this act.
shall have the same further powers in telatiOnthereto, as are by this act er otherwise, con-
'erred upon the dourtirof 'quarter -sessions of '
the several counties of this Commonwealthand in oases of eating houses in said city of
Carbondale, applications shall be filed with
the clerk of said mayor's court ; and the li-censes granted by the city -treasurer, and the ,
bond-now required iu such cases, shall be first

ersaid7couek—-
and the city treasurer, and An& approval en-
&reed thereon •

.Sec. 2.2 That the fourteenth, twenty-sixth,
twenty-seventh and. thirty second sections of
On act to rigulate the sale of intoxicating li-
-griorsrappytrirciralayflild• y- 'rs , ono tom -

n i ope thowoind eight hundred 1164_1111y six,
together with 'any acts cr -parte of acts cun-t! [cling herewith, or supplied hereby;•so far as
the haute to-ntlict or are supplied, are herebyrepealed : Prou,ded. That no :license- hereto-
fore granted shall be in any -way invalidated
bytbotangs of tibia Net; and 411 -provisions
'of nabilleWlol hereby altered, supplied or re-
pealed, shrill apply Ilkfully to licenses granted
under- this- act no 'under the Oct aforesaid;
that the penalty ttnposed under the twenty-
ninth section of .said act shall in no case ex-
ceed two dollars, which !Phan be paid to -the
treasurer of the school district where ouch
cauvtctiau is hod, by the mug strata collecting

. .

. Sec. '23. Thatlicenturtrmnythe, granted un-
der this act,•at the first term of the proper
court after Ito paesage, or at any special or
adjourned court held within three months),hereafter, ,nd in such cases the court may die.
prose with the publication heret.ifore required.

Sec. 24. That the tenth section of the act
apprt ved March Slat, 1856, shall not be held
or construed to authorize judgment to be ete-
tered against the obligor in the boud therein
provided, for a grouter arnatitiethan the fine
and caste proscribed and imposed for any of-
fence working a breach at the condition of
said bond: Provided,' That the obligor or obli-
gors in a ny burl' bond where judgment has
been entrrod against him, her or them, for
the whole amount of the bond, shall be and
they WIT hereby•teleased from the payment of
the said judgment, whenever the fins and costs
prescribed and imposed fur ettoh.offence shall
hove been paid.

The 1i41.1 Commandments.

1. Thou Omit have no other wife but me

' 2.. Thou ebalt not take into 'the 'louse any
bentiful brazen image to bow down to her end
serve her

3. Thou shalt Dot take the name of thy Ail!
in 'Ain. e'

9.' Remember tby itife to keep tier respect
able. -

G Honor thy ilife's father and mother.
G. Thou Omit not fret.

Thou nh•tit not snd fault with thy din-
EMMI

E. Thou shalfunt chew tobacco. .
9. Thou shalt not-be behiati thy neigh-

bor. ' • .

10 Thou stoat not visit the rum towers'
thou sholt not cover the tavern keeper's rum,

nor his brandy, nor lii gin, nor his rrhii•key,
nor Lis wine. our anything that is behiud.the

billiard hallo; nal.
tiler for worshipping gariel of chance, npr for
heaps of looney that lie on the tibia.

12. Thou Ault not stay out lifter nine o'clock .
atonight.

• 13. Thou sholt,not grow peevish, end eon-,
tort thy- beautiful physioptioray tiecalise ofbe-
ing called lci'fooi store Wile,' which thy (liar
wife bath tnade without thy advice or couseut
for verily she kuueri the 'milts of the house,
hold •

14; Thou emit not set at ,nnujgbt tbnooni-
unkablents'of tby wife.

THE' BOT-PREAOIIEIC.—The.St Louie Demo•
fit rinkyo Itec..l, B. Fot.mall of 111,wouri. the
3%pronclici. hay. within tho hint Wire WelVte,
iivored in Alurion county fifty-four orittiouti.

and beefi• instrumental in the conversion'or
one hundred and forty-four persons. lie Luigi!.been licensed to 'Resell only about two months,
Burin i which,time he-has. delivered upwer's
of fifty discourses., and two'hundred and forty `

persons have been converted through hie in-
strumentnlity. It, is said that he.hever stud._
ies hie sermons, or makes any notes; and fre- .
quently does-nos esleot his test until he rises '

-upifitheluilplttto`Preadb ra -atuyett-iertoo,4l,o, ,
no two of pie discourses ore sittier in.,
point of orrongement or composition; ;•

.opooks most eloquently, end uses the Imost.
elliustontottmoutiful language. dolls to preach
stvOrious p oints' are doily ponrirg in Upon.

4

. .Stir An inreterlie tp.ithelur heinte ekedwll3 40 I.l4l'net- eeenre-iterne leir2 mitre, 'nom-puny in hie voyage in the. onekri.of life, re-
plied; rnuld it I rer,n,iltre snob an ocean
would he.pneitlo." -.Prudent old WO; -

1416:;Marvell reel; axe 41148 'liar roubled
with the rikeummiern ttino arcrtiiio,h4lore.,;Dr.
Fratiate iseigue as thereasom.;theyeleeriwasj.
men
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THE .I;Ii.LLET GIRL

nr ELIZAI3I4II p.vvrEs

• "Thank goodness: this islite. hist week of.
the pnyttentinte !" . • ,

"You amot any .? thnt-is n cnmfprt
nenny rote! We shill 'get rid of tkose odinin7
stranger-girls, with Ore nlisttys bunging 0.011,
the wrings, nod thrusting their. noses' where
they itre nnt-WRitte.t."," •

• " That is somethiudtn rejOice at; indeed. I
drin't ohjeetlo 'Our own "linllef-ludieiii titit—tOlhale the-e extran" intruding; into the reen-
:nem, spying ttlioutand 16tening to every Wert,
Marls said, I declare it in quite insulfeinble!

•positively, quite."
The scene where this colloquy was going

on was the green-room of one%of the leading
metropolitan theatres. The interlocutors were
principals, no, the term goes, rind, by virtue of 1
drawing from the treasury —the one, fifteen
poonds,per week for enemies walking ladies;
and the other six, for delivering meal:wen—-
they conceived themselves entitled to 'he as in
Bolen: motley pleased to- Cie uulotppy girl

,

many 'or whom possessed far superior talent,
hut wto were- obliged to be content to pin,
weekly ns many shillings as those clever la-1
dies•did pounds. :... •

It is. true-that both had somesvhst suddenly !
risen from the slate they so much • desPhted,
perditvueof it friend, to the proud [Mellen
they nt present-nccupied, nod. though drawn;
tic critics: might detour to their- claims±;lll7
ertiiiiily obtained the —reigned merit." pipt.

had somewhat defaced their cliarins. and the
remembrance of their e.trly struggle, yet it
had left them the knew ledgeof the vultirrali!e

penitent which their younga.mociates might
he usual easily wounded, and never 1110 the
axiom ilia! "knowledge io power" liven more
aptly Illustrated. thall in the' dealing out s of

iui r-e~wet~~nwd-.larta -r=~--
One of ti!se pariahs of the dramatic tnihn
ok-ballet-giil—lna at the antne ntoinent lean-

iug her head upon her clasped lutrels,-1111f1!
rested ou the niantlepiece y Size had sought
the apartment to be clone with In r .thottglits,
anti ao she atom! there alone-she forgot the,
i,seene'around her, ml_sow,_ tit bar mentajvis
ion. the bail alai desolate home. where she

I knew that the announcement ut the withdraw.:
al of the piece would bring_ tears ,gml constet

I notion. _ *he knew that 11f..011 her rested it cant
niaollill ofresponsibiltty, for elle had at I •
pitch anti Mutest stitute. SI e was

girl; flll.l she bated the profession to

which .P9vertf, but init, her. will, conienied.There wits a look of deep anxiety in her rya e
—and her face, but tor the rougeTelW wore,
would have been pale namat.hie ;.tiVeu thrbugh
dial, tinge' was rut CXpll- t•bilII or hlsep aItX!L• y
that stitch iii with her girlittlifettro. She
started, as the voices of the ladies aroused. her
irons her reverie; and us she became awaLe of

the nature of the cooversation that ira,..gUilig
on so near her, a bright Hush. suffused her
neck; and mounied even to her brow.

" Du you hear hourself milted to go o n the
stnge,Miss alefl ?" rudely inquired the promp-
ter, shuffling Oaf, lii spectnele4-in one ft:ind,-

.nod his butik in the other.
•" I nm here, tie !"

' Here ! ei, I see you nre here..tin i I shall
fine you for talking at the wing-. Here, in:
deed! llow,dore you answer me? I've to-
ken core you s 1 't be litre much longer! toe
Mod! get rid of the whole tuck of yolt. Fri-
day night will heyour (oat night,' owl
find your treasury pretty 81113111
1 have you all down for a' fi!.e—yobr whole
weeks salary :—every. one a set I,l—'' Wh at

elegant appellation be wise about to apply woo
suspended by the sipproach of an extrisnw of
rank, who foticied himself elverern tely in lore
with the object of tins unprovoked attack.

The peer eyed him, for iii moment, cont. nipt
.ously through .his glatts, hoes that you
were 'emying.ahnut a fine,'Ali" '

The prmuptor muttered, owl hawed.:
B ! It di! What's the damage V' Then.

-without wailing tor a reply, drawing
a e..eeialgti from bkvemt, that pay

tt will, take youriolf elf, mid d on't annoy n
lady with your impertinence."

.1.,e1 me beg youe lord-hip will put up your
puree.' not iu the h.tbie-uf receiving.fa-
rote from sit-engem" -

„ .

Struttigers! now nnw r nnw, don't be
cnnel; 'my deowent ewenturtilL',-Tott my lite.
it's enough bwenk n fellOw's heart' when you
know thut I mu Wllilifig to thwow my Whole
fowttnie‘ nt plow feet. lum weally INtiWpaise.l
that you pwefer to RCM/till in thi.o deierttible
podtion, When ewewy that wealth
mid love can c unwind wait youw noceptonce.

My lord," mild the girl,. " 11 ere
can be no Mippitiess for MC, escepruStiociated
wills. virtue •

Now, my denw- cwentouw," began the
peer; but by this mime Nlihe'Odell woo ptepor-
log to ke her ploce in the bullet. The young
nom still kept huiering neur her, ..Oue'vrold,
Mies Odell."

'• Ilave:thr goodaeoa to make way, thy lord,"
bald nhe

.• Thee hoenw me by ming the fine nut of
'this,'my deswest °wenn/I.w ! You don't know
how IniPpy you. will it;aite.nte if you .will pew-
net ni ,e to coot wihote in the teusthat wily to

letiw be--pre3 du!' nud, MI lie
spoke, he pret.sed into henbsuds II Iteevy Purse.
Why was it tint fir a MOlllellt bhp tightly
clitiped itoind a rperlde come, iptt her eyes?
The next the light went mut —iter lips .turned
Mltller and. es n cold slied.l4 passed ilt;otiktli
tier frame; ell'e coldly put it h.ek. "into the do-
nor's hand.'

• Lek the
r
inss, uky !Ord: or—or I e6tlll think

that you,loo, ourubluo with others to ins.*
me!'"

The young noblemen Mopped promptly book
-The path opined. audio a. Moment. the ballet

, .. • . .sprang upon,the rtage. hod the young :gni
with her oumpahione, enwrenihed in shay.,
were (lancing guilyr hefure on appluudiniutidi-

.. •

lIMMIMI3 QM

throulth die wia nd . ruin—nn,
through the •ileei owl niu,l, irnmeeil • the feitl'
nod delicate girhr,',. Alfate=; the nibl.

thiVekh 5he:111444 7eiditii'kr. :4,eos.
4114.dikuggroui hauuta of druukeueita end wiole,

shivering with..l:told with terror, and with
weakness, ns.every sound -scared her, as every
footstep applonalied her—now trembling at the
loneliness of the long, dismal street, that
seemed so interminable—noW 'Springinglike it

startled fawn item Some intoxicated wretch
reeling stolidly home—and, mute, ten thou-

, sand times more, afftislitelb by the approach
of time lionnetless lost ones" who roam sitente-.
lessly through .our streets, rendering night

bideous ,by their profane cud hacclninalion or-
gies. OW, otineter stealing softly, breathless-
ly—now, with a qinck ,and talky step, that
gradually increases to, it flight, the New Road
is—gained. - fier -hcne,:is far -distanie
Now;_in.asolenui.equare.-slieteturns the gruff.
ogood-night'' 'of. the .polieemen—ntlw agilely
eludes the rude grtisp of ir a nn, who-,• tuiper-
eeired, bad been for tome Vine dodging on her
,foot-.tens..At lost, in the dint distanO, .tibe
de-cries n shadowy figure tottering towards
her. It is her mother worn with; eetehiing,
coming to- meet her; and: with n sigh of re-
lief, the girlat onset, all her remaining titrength

and springs. alortly forward, het, nit she' going
her mother's si le, all hit: new found cotiriige
'melts awity.-and-shAinks,sobbingi hue the
maternal arms. .

. ••• llp child !, my child ! •m exclaimed the af-
frighted garret; ••wtmai imew trouble is theme

amore for Os ?.. .

•• Trlikl,itrilte Mat Wet k of lie pnalPmime,"
said Clara, ••and•l fear it will be almost

nie, at oysem, to obtain number
Situation:"'

111=11:11111111I2IIIIIIIMMI
I‘l,.rning broke nail found Clara kneeling by

;ft itetul Miller's The vow e•lie registered
tltire wits heard iu lienven; ntalchronioled by

eatigMs—in-thellook-of-Life.
•

Nothing con tempt me now," ebe ext.:ln:m-
-ad; ••far the noctifictrtlint might have been nu

act of l iety, wou'Ll henceforth be
said' the weep-

ing nu.ther, to. t•he totally embinced her, '•nnd
I no.feurB for the future "

[lave none, mother I We con work, con
.

'• until in luau!, thy child, to dentli."
And din,iitotlier—iir -die" tuidUri like hint

at pence."
®® tW

There was n great atiroction Dory ins,
,:for a first ti needy find been. announced—nu-

thina unknown; but, by the inter, et
Ihut hail hero evinleil itt. ltich quarters, it won
jeottjeJtured that it caniefrittit n noble.i.ource.
There was to be a first ,lippettrititee, alto, in
the lady n•ho wan to play the heroine. There-,

n moiety about both her and the piece,
Ithat n,illier CI our aeon's could t.olve„ •
Shte Cams phtiitly ire-aril iii deep intiurning,
cht-ely veiled ibhe wan sins netompanledhy,
.a•sidow Lily, nuppoted to he her,- mother ;.

hutnt neither beeineil to loty,e any
lance in the estableilitrictit, and never larked.
until the last moment/at the relearentn,deport-

' ing the instant the puniness of the stage Wae

over, it wtry not ponsilde is glean any in.cli•
gence concerning them. All flint wt.n known
Mss, that they arrived in a plain brougham,
which drove t ff the monierd they' "lightedoitid
rettuned exactly nt the. time the rehearsal,
clincluiled The nervn Iended them
appeitred to be nn taciturn us thent•elvee, for
by tin cajolery could he lie induced to isomer

any queetione, ,proluttly because theta Wilt

uotl:iug t, tell 11113'911.1 the t•imple tact of
their retudt lice Harley. cirri t, toot that hit
y. wig iiii-Irtsse's mime appeared iu the hilly

or Miss L 'cokes. The monver, fit coureo •
'noised the whole !wool lets if ittere won one;
hot thane gentlrliien cnnuuuuly Mali:island the
art of limping their 'tutu counsel,

....Athiet, the eventful evening strived. .TheIhon,e was crainuiedin every pert, for tumor

lied epoketi well of the poetic beauty of the
piece, and it illie kIIIIVI IT" that entity feehfone-
-Idte had mowed privete boxer,. There was
yri,itt excitement et the opening of the firetscene, ir-hiell'ettdi enbeided lode 'eilente. In
theAitnd the heroine 'wile O. tneke her et-
pi tanner. ' Iler ,chaincier woe ill -al ph, .und
touching. mid soiled well style of her face
and figure. Sltfei.peere.l in tne pore chisel°.
drapery, beating ii bucket of 'ft e•hly glithered
hewers. there, it vine eerily men.' wile elleice
end c..etly, 111111. 11 S the moved through her pert
her ..clioit_witcti. roceful and dignified, end her
voice wee curt end 'plea:Aug, Ity-ilir end of
the first MA I.llelin.' recered the :menden of

die WYIIIOtt her puweln he
clime 4nuluully nt the end i:f
the filth ;,et, lit oily wan the succenn of the
'tragedy conplete, 1;111 tl.e new norm heing

c died lof, a shower of Imuquits fell at
her feet. W Melt dal not IMtvu fur a eerrital
to collyct, but lietnell bite otr,„,niuitlet‘ oodles
nod eourt,den, while the tragedy rts-antii.itit-
ct,tl Inc repetition.until further notice , ataidet
a elmill Of lipplll,llsC.

As the left the singe, the heard n _Tome
close behind her exclaim: ',Why, 'gond itwitt-ci•dm!- Init poseible-1 - Do my eyen deceire
ale!' ow do I we'd!), see my 'adowntilu lieliit-
easlaved—tbe chewtning

`• Lovelace is ply flume, „Lord Itivets:
treat you will have thin goodness toretitOtitter
it!'

" A sik,huke-hy-nll tijint-is--ii'uoodqgrewablet.!
in ilespniw !" I ,

. .

"At thin 11i011u nt, a distinettionad looting and
very lot home man, v. he hod eat iu blue t•tage
box nn nttenti•e ipeetator, arrived, w ith a In-
dy in .1, ep naantnintr, leaning upon his aril ,

,

and after a few whiepered . worth., carefully
atraneing the (olden(an aleph, clank 'around
Mit. Ldvelmee, he led her r,spec .ikully frum
the buoy etuvrds .w,.103 everywhere greeted tier
progrelm( ,

. . ._. •

• ,The'ltnllei room, tlio-next evening, woe in n
ninon of grent excitement,

'• Who," exclaimed u doz envoices, "is tL
lUixw I:nyelqatt ?"

Ouers!" •

"Tin sute her thee .1# r jllnr 0.310_!, " al

"• And to 'tne=inol .to nior bitt it's no use
guessityr—tell us!'

Da yotr,retnember that 'OOlO, sileitt gill.
..F404 qp404t04a-,l,;..alelaagholy when idle rail
with n truritain .11 the,men' Here wild a-

,

. •
• And Ate tool ji -I,ridlwr lip'woo -in

tE'dioi
llturo'rrobi and Wm's

going to Go worried." • •


